
WOULIj RESTRICT LICENSES

Perry County Court Asked to Deny Per-
mits Where Remonstrance Is Made
New Bloomfield, Pa., March 4.

George R. Harnett, attorney for the re-
monstrants, yesterday presented a mo-

tion in Perry county license court ask-
ing that licenses be refused to all ap-
plicants against whom remonstrances
have been filed, lie contended that the

of application was contrary to the
requirements of the license act of ISST.
No final action was taken, but the hear-
ing o/ the remonstrances and charges
was set for next week. \

Charges of .violations of the law have
been filed against l>. I. Nary and M. H.
Atkinson, proprietors of hotels at Ei-
liottsburg and New Bloomfield, and S.
H. Butturf. a bottlpr, of Oliver town-
ship. mar Newport.

POSTPONE BERGDOLL TRIAL

Accident in San Francisco Keeps De-
fendant From Court

Norristowu, Pa.. March 4. ?When
the rise 0f Grover Bergdoll, charged
with a violation of the automobile lav.s
in Lower Merion. was .ailed for trial
yesterday in criminal court, Bergdoll's
guardian explained to the Court that

\u2666Bergdoll was at an automobile race
in California, dutside of the jurisdiction
of the Montgomery -ounty court, that
he bad an a. :dent while there and was
injured, aud hoped to be here in a few
days.

The Court continued the case until i
next Monday.

GREAT GAS WELLS PIERCED
Two Reservoirs Registering 8,500,000

Feet Opened in Elk County
Kane, Pa? March 4.?Two giant'

gas pressure wells have been »tru<-k in |
the Eik county gas fields within the ?

, last twenty-Four hours, and excitement'
is again at a high pitch.

The wells, which were drilled bv the<
Taimagv Natural (ias Company, of i
Jolinsonburg, and the Ridgway Light
and Heat Compauy. 0f Ridgway. regis- '
tered 4,500.000 feet and 4,000,000 '
feet, respectively. They were struck at
a depth of about 2.600 feet and are (
located iu'the center of the rich gasl
fields.

L O. O. F. Anniversary at Marietta
Marietta. March 4.?The fortieth'

anniversary of the founding of Cassi-
opeia Lodge. No. 1705, Od.l Fellows,

\u25a0will he celebrated in this place on Mon-day, March 22, with an entertainment,
in Central Hall, at which time Aston's
full brass orchestra of Columbia, will
furnish the music and there will be|

, dancing, promenades, etc., and several
valuable prizes awarded.
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For Dandruff, we recommend

"93" HalrTonie
George A. Gorgas

HUMAN BOXES IX SHARK

Grewsome Find, First of Kifad, on

South Florida Coast
Miami, Fla., March 4.?A human

skull, right altoulder-blade, left thigh-
bone, upper arm bone aud one finger
bon e were found yesterday morning in
the stomach of a 12-foot shark cap-

I ture. by Henry Sanford, of New York
' and Lritehfield, Conn., near Soldier Key,

12 miles from Miami. The shape of
the skull and size of the bones indicate
they were those of a white man, evi-

. dentlv about 40 years old. The bones
I were in good condition and highly pol-
jist\ed, undoubtedly having been in the
shark's stomach tor months.

The shark was cut open at the Royal
Palm Hotel dock, and the gruesome find

! caused a commotion at the fashionable
J hostelry, as it is the first man-eating
[ .--hark ever found on the south Florida,

coast. There has been no death by
' drowning in this vicinity this winter.

Get Rid of Lingering Colds, Coughs
and La Grippe

i Spring finds many afflicted with
lingering, hacking coughs that weaken
the system. Slush and wet cause more

1 colds than zero weather. Croup, bron
ehitis, and pneumonia are prevalent.

! Every family should have a safe and
reliable cough medicine ready for use. !
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound con- i
tains no harmful ingredients. It eases
a cough, checks a eold and relieves in-

; flamed and congested membranes. It
| clears the air passages and soothes in-

flammation. Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 North
Third street.?Adv.

MURDERS WEATHER PROPHET

Wiseacre Tried to Steal Fisherman's
String of 35 Fine Ones j

! Reedsville, Pa., March 4.?Walter j
j Devine slew the weather prophfct of!
Tea Creek yesterday with sueti a sini-1

| pie club as baseball players use. j
I Devine was fishing for suckers at
(Tea Creek and had thirty-five beauties j

; measuring eighteen to twenty-one inches ,
| hanging on a bush out of the way of)
.thieving animals when he eangtit a
! groundhog trying to cut down the bush '
with his teeth. A blow from a club !

i followed and now the little prophet s '
j tur will grace the neck of some soeietv

| belle.

CALL BOY'S SLAYER INSANE

Joseph O'Brien Mentally Irresponsible,
Defense Declares

Norristowu, Pa., March 4.?ln the l
tr;al of Joseph O'Brien, of Philadelphia,!
for the murder of Israel Goldman, a i9>oy 15 years old, on the VVhitemarsh j
golf links, near Chestnut Hill, his sis-;
ter testified that he had always been j
insane. She declared that he insisted j
on wearing dresses until he was 14
years old, sought the company of smallboys after reaching manhood and often
treated them cruelly.

The defense all the way through was
that "Crazy Joe,'' as he was known,
was mentally irresponsible, and that he
had uo conception of the difference be- j
tween right and wrong. This is his sec-
ond trial and is being heard before \u25a0
Judge Ryan, of Bucks county. <

"TheJThinkers of the

°nc t^ie £reatest thinkers ~

/ ,se easil y when I'm chewing

cause of the gentle stimulation that

manjr great jurists chew ? Well, there's
nothing better to oil the wheels of "justice than PICNIC TWIST."

Have you ever wished for a tobacco that you could keep on chew-
ing without feeling that you were over-chewing ?

For a long time you've really been looking for PICNIC TWIST,
with its lasting sweet taste, and true tobacco satisfaction with no
"come-back." /dfc*

Compare PICNIC TWIST in taste, looks, wppAk
convenience or anv other way,, with any dark
"heavy" tobacco. Then you'll know the advantage
of chewing the light, mild, mellow part of the leaf, raMal
the only kind that goes into PICNIC TWIST.

There are few better preservatives of the teeth -iMHk&nk.
than PICNIC TWIST. ||gS|9Pjk

ftcNicTwisJflCHEWING TOBACCO
"The Thinkers ofthe Are the Tobacco Chewers"

THE COLORADO RIVER BASIN

i Information of Value to Water Users
' in Publication by Geological Survey

>1 Washington, D. C_ March 4. ?All
people interested in the water flowing

r iu the streams of the great Colorado
' river basin should become familiar with

- the rej»orts on the subject published by
- the United States Geological Survey.
;; Such reports, covering tiie c ntire coun-
| j try, appear each year in twelv* parts a?

; jwater-supply papers. Part 9 this
) , series is devote t exclusively to the Col-

orado river basin, the report on whi'h I
,! for 1911 -s contained in Water-Sup Ivj

Paper 309. "Puis report is no louder
i available at the Geological Survey,j
I! tout may be obtained for 30 cents from
, the Superintendent of Documents,,
, \u25a0 \\ asliington, L>. C.

i The information in this paper in-'
| eludes the results of measurements tf!
flow, made by the use of instruments!designed especially for that purpose, at i

\u25a0 about 140 regular river observation sia
tions in the States of Colora u, Wy !
oiniug, i tah. New Mexico anil Arizona,i
and at about 60 miscellaneous points
in those States. The report couta;ns
tables showing the height of the water
in the river and the quantity of water]
flowing past the stations each day in
the year and other taides showing the

jquantities of water for each month and Ithe total for the year.

To l ure A Tohl in Oa« UstTake UAXATIVK BHOMO QUININETablets. Druggists refund money if itfails to cure. K. W. GROVE'S 'signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

DIPPER A LIFE PILE DRIVER

Long Handle Dislodges Lump of Meat
Choking Diner

ork, Pa., March 4.?Choking on a
piece of meat aud too far gone to sum- 1

j moil aid, Charles Geise, a retired eon- j
. tractor of York, was near suffocation |

I when his eyes fell on a tin dipper with i
, a long handle. \\ ith his' remaining I! strength he rammed this down his

j throat, dislodging the obstruction.
Though the crude operation tore sev-

eral ligament 8 of the throat, it saved
j his life.

DOG'S BITE FINALLY FATAL

Woman Succumbs After 15 Years and
12 Unsuccessful Operations

New York, March 4.?(Miss Ella j
trances Hobby, of Far Rockaway, L. 1., !

j died yesterday from the bite of a dog ;
1 inflicted fifteen years ago. During that i

! time she underwent twelve unsue >ess- 1
j ful operations to cure the Wood' poison

I itigwhich net iu from the wound. Forty
j different physicians treated her and

\u25a0 failed. She was 30 years ok.

i Large Apple Crop Predicted
Marietta, March 4.? From present :

reports it i» estimated that tie crop of
apples in Lancaster and adjacent coun-
ties the coming season will be larger
than for years. E. C. Bowers, a promi-
nent fruit grower of East Petersburg, \u25a0
third vice president of the Imneaster i
County Fruit Growers' Association, kas
made a study of this, together with oth ,
er work. A late frost may hinder the 1
crop.
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fillOF WORK
IIMB

First Body- Under Com-
plete Control of
Democratic Party in
20 "Years

WAS IN SESSION
FOR 637 DAYS

Much Important Legislation Accom-
plished While Many Measures Pro-

Posed by President Wilson and
Party Leaders Failed of Paaeage

Washington, March 4.?The Sixty-
third Congress, first under complete
domination the Democratie party
since 1895, ended to-day at noon.

It had been in almost continuous ses-
sion since President Wilson's inaugura-
tion two years ago. Beginning with an
extra session called by the President
April 7, 1913, the Congress thas worked
actually GJ 7 days.

Much important legislation was ac-
complished, but much contemplated,
some of it hard pressed by. the Presi-
dent and party leaders, was left undone.
It is the present intention of the Pres-
ident and his advisees to give Congress
a rest. Kather than force au extra
session, they would leave the remainder
of the administration's constructive as-
pirations to a new Congress next win-
ter, wttiich, although under Democratic
control, will have a greatly reduced ma-
jority in the House.

Foremost in the enactments of the
Sixty-third Congress were:

The Underwxjod-Simmons tariiKact,
with tho income tax, which reiplacecKthe
Pavne-Aldrich tariff law.

The Federal reserve act, reorganiz-
ing the currency system.

Anti-trust laws to supplement the
Sherman act, including the Clayton law
aud Federal Trade Commission act, the
former providing for punishment of in-
dividuals who violate business regula-
tions and the latter establishing a gov-
ernment institution to aid in keeping
business within the 'aw.

Kepeal of the Panama canal tolls
exemption for American coastwise sliip-
ping.

Act directing the bu'-lding at a cost
of $35,000,000 of a government rail-
road to the mineral fields of Alaska.

Act to regulat * cotton exchanges and
to penalize dealings in purely specula-
tive cotton future sales.

A special internal revenue tax, com-
monly called the "war tax."

A government war risk insurance bu-
reau to insure American ships against
the hazards of war, and an act provid-
ing for t-l.e transfer of foreign-owned
or built ships to American registry.

Of those measures which failed of
enactment or could not be considered
for lack of lime, the following arc re-
garded by Democratic leaders as para-
mount:

Bill for government purchase of
charter of transoceanic ships for the es-
tablishment of an American merchant
marine, which encountered the most
stubborn filibuster ..i t.he history of the
Beuate, created an insurgent movement
in the Democratic ranks and held up
general legislation for weeks of the
last session.

The immigration bill, including a lit-
eracy test for admission of aliens,
which passe 1 both houses, was vetoed
by President Wilson and failed by a
narrow margin to repass the House on
a motion to overturn the veto.

Conservation measures urged by the
President to j rovide n new system for
leasing of water power sites and a
leasing system to open the mineral re-
sources of the country.

Bill to enlarge the measure of Phil-
ippine self-government and to extend
promise 'if ultimate independence to
Filipino people, a measure which passed
the House and was approved by a
Senate comniitte.

Regulation by the Interstate Com-
merce t/omni!!iion >( the issue of rail-

-1 road securities, originally a part of
the administration 's anti-trust program.

Rural credits legislation contemplat-
ing the establishment of a system of

: farm mortgage loan banks, persistently
i urged throughout the Congress,
j In addition to the foregoing, scores

of general legislative bills covering a
wide range of subjects died with tlie
end of the' Congress, among them
measures for Federal road improvement,

I general waterway development, reor-
' ganization of the civil service, to pro-
| hibit importation of eonvict-made

SALTS FINE FOR
ACHING KIDNEYS

i , \u25a0

We Eat Too Much Meat, Which Clogs

Kidneys, Then Back Hurts and
Bladder Bothers Yon

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
j like the bowels, get sluggish and clogged

: and need a flushing occasionally, else

i we have backache and dull misery in
the kidney region, severe headaches,
rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, aeid
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts of
bladder disorders.

You simply mnst keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the .kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine." This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
iithia, aud is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate tlicin to normal
activity. It also neutralizes , the acids
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Halts i» harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-
water drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plication*. ?

A well-known local druggist says hesells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-
lieve in overcoming kidney tronble
while it is only trouble.?Adv.

Mothers, Di This*-
When til* Children Cough, Bab Mus-

terole on Throats and
Cheats

No. telling how soon the symptoms
m'av develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a jar
of MUSTEROLE at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy
thore's nothing like MUSTEROLE.
Thousands of mothers know it. You
should keep a jar in the house.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves Soro Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsil-
itis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Astlima, Neural-
gia, Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,
Rhoumutism, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles, Chilblains, Frosted Feet and
Colds of tho Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for |2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohto.

goods, and several measures for reor-
ganization of t<ie army.

The last session of the Congress was
notable, too, for the failure of the
great issues, national prohibition and
woman suffrage. Proposed constitu-
tionaJ amendments precipitated two of
the most exciting legislative battles in
the history of the House of Represent-
atives, both measures failing to re-
ceive a necessary two-thiras vote.

Foreign relations of the nation were
constantly to the fore almost from the
beginning of the Congress, the Mexican
situation requiring close attention
from the outset, as had t-iie European
war. Throughout the session the Presi-
dent ami the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee were in frequent conferences
.and much was done to restrain unusual
demonstrations which might have dis-
turbed international tranquility. Early
in the session general arbitration
treaties witih several great foreign
lowers were renewed for five-year pe-
riods and 2'! peace commission treaties
providing for investigation of interna-
tional disputes before resort to arms
were negotiated aud ratified. A treaty
to enforce the regulatious adopted by
the London Safety at Sea Conference
was ratified last December, but with
an amendment making reservations
which came too late for other powers to
consider, thus preventing enforcement
of the convention. A treaty with Nica-
ragua providing for acquirement of the
Nicaraguan canal route and naval sta-
tions for $3,000,000 was left unratified
by the Senate and the pending treaty
witih Colombia directing payment of
$25,000,000 for the Panama canal
strip was held by the Foreign Relations
Committee.

The closing session of the Congress
was almost whollv devoted to appropri-
ation bills, the ship purchase bill fight
and a few general measures. Aside
from appropriations, about the only im-
portant legislative enactments included
the creation of the coast guard by con-
solidation of the life saving and reve-
nue cutter services; reclassification of
grades in the diplomatic and consular
service; requirement of registration of
and iavposing social taxes upon all
dealers, manufacturers or importers of
opium, or its derivatives, and the cre-
ation of the Kocky Mountain National
Park in Colorado.

Much debate on the condition of na-
tional defenses enlivened the closing
session. Proposals for special investi-

the preparedness of the na-
tion for war all failed. House naval
and militarv committees, however, con-
ducted pubiie hearings on the subject
in connection with the military supply
bills. t

The Congress also was marked by
I differences between President Wilson
i and some Democratic Senators over
' patronage; a spirited contest over con-
firmation of nominees for the Pederal

' Reserve Board; two successful filibus-
I ters?one in the summer session against
I the rivers and har'boi'B appropriation
| bill and the oflier the fight of Repub-
licans and Democratic allies against
the ship purchase bill?an unsuccessful

effort in the Senate to establish a
cloture rule to limit prolonged debate;
institution of a special inquiry into
outside influences exerted against the-,
ship purchase bill; a general lobby in-
vestigation which extended for many
months, and'pro|>osal of an inquiry into
Senatorial campaign fcontributious.

With the fall of the gavel t-o-day
many Senators and Congressmen long
national figures passed into private
life. Senators who retire are Root, of
New York; Burton, Ohio; Perkins, Cali-
fornia; Thornton, Louisiana; Bristow,
Kansas; Stephenson, Wisconsin; Craw-
ford, South Dakota; Camden. Kentucky,
and White, of Alabama. Represent-

ative Underwood leaves the House to
go to the Senate. Scores of Represent-
atives in the House give way to new
members.

War Veteran Dies at Millersville
Millersville, March 4.?George W.

Clark. 77 years old, died yesterday

from an attack of general debility. He
was a cabinet maker by trade. During
tile Civil war he served in the Horty-
eight Pennsylvania Volunteers aud was
a member of the Ijutheran church. His
widow and two children survive.'

Drops Dead at Household Duties
Lancaster, March 4.?Mrs. Emma

.Moser, of Lancaster, dropped over dead
while attendihg to her household du-

ties yesterday afternoon. She was 65
years of age and a inemiber of the Re-
formed church. She wan the widow
of Professor William Moser.

Thirty Days for Illegal Bar Traffic
Lebanon, Pa., March 4.?Jacob

N'artzger, of Myerstown, was £iven a
thirty-day sentence in jail for selling
liquor to minors as landlord of the
Jackson house, Myerstown, which lost
its license. His son, similarly accused,
was paroled, it being shown that he
had acted as bartender.

Bohrerstown Citizen Dies at 80
Rohrerstown, March 4.?Ileury H.

Fenstermacher, 80 years old, the oldest
resident and a retired merchant, died
yesterday morning from the infirmities
of age. He was a member of the Men-
nonite church here since it was organ-
ized and besides his widow is survived
by aix children and ten grandchildren.

ARRAIGNED AS DYNAMITERB'
Schmidt aad paplm in Court In Im

Angelas "Times" case
Tios Angeles, March 4.?Matthew

Schmidt ajid David Caplan, alleged jmr-
ticipants in the dynamiting plot -which
resulted in the destruction of the LosAngeles "Tinios" buikling,October 10,
1&10, were arraigned in the criminaldepartment of the Superior Court yes-
terday on an indictment charging them
with the murder of Charles Hagerty,
one of the "Times" employes, who met
death in the wreok and fire caused by
the bomb explosion. The time for the
prisoners to enter their pleas was set
over until March 16.

Olaf Tvehraoe, Wan Francisco labor
leader, accompanied the lawyers for the
defense into court, lie declared that or-ganized labor would provide all means
for giving the two accused men an ade-
quate Jipfense.

WANT TO BUILI) LIGHT PLANT
Would Cut Rate 50 Per Cent, in Bead-

ing and Eventually Sell to the City
Heading, Pa., March 4.?A proposi-

tion to build a modern electric plant,
furnish street lighting at a reduction of
50 per cent, and at the expiration of a
term contract, no specific time being
mentioned, turn the plant over to th.>city at a cost of not more than $25,-
000 was made to City Council yester-
day by John Witinan. a local business
man, representing a syndicate of capi-
talists.

The city fathers and the officials of
the Metropolitan Electric Company,
only bidders lor the electric lighting
contract, nre involved in n controversy
because the city claims that the bid of
$62.50 per arc light, submitted by the
company, is exorbitant. The company
lias a practical monopoly on local street
lighting anil current service, having a
modern plant and no competition.

TERRA FIRMA GOOD ENOUGH

Sunday Declines Dr. Eldridge' s In
vitation to Take Balloon Trip

Philadelphia, .March 4.?"Billy"
and "Ma"' Sunday have declined an in-
vitation by l'r. Thomas E. Eldridge, of
1811 Vine street, to go up in a balloon.
A few days ago Pr. Eldridge suggested
a balloon ascension to the 'evangelist,
but Sumtay declined with thanks, and
said that he was just as happy as could
be on terra lirnia, and said lie did not
care to go up in the air.

Mrs. .Sunday admitted that she was a
little fearful of the outcome of such an
adventure, but rather expected she
would like "to takd one chance in real
summer weather.

JUDGE FORBIDS COCK-FIGHTS

Also Against Mutilation of Pigeons at
Shooting Matches

Pottsville, Pa., March 4.?Judge
Bj-umm issued an edict yesrterday abol-
ishing cock-fighting and the mutilation
of pigeons at shooting matches, which
have become quite common in this
county.

Judge Brumm said that he had been
informed that there was considerable
gambling at the cock-fights, most of the
losers being poor working men. At one
main in West Schuylkill the Court was
informed that a poor miner lost SSO on
the result.

The gouging of ony> eye out of pig-
cons in order to make them fly wild at
shooting matches was strongly de-
nounced by Judge Brumm, who threat-
ened summary punishment to those
caught practicing this cruelty.

SHOT IN HOME BY VISITOR

Orbisoiiia Man Wounded by Caller
Whom He Had Ordered to Leave
'Huntington, Pa., March 4.?BetArn-

ing home at a late hour of the night,
Simon G. Price, of Orbisonia, found
Frank Hoffman of the same place, sit-
ting with his wife and daughter. Price
objected to Hoffman visiting his home
and after ordering him out, started mp
stairs.

Hoffman, enraged at the insult, seized
Price's shotgun and fired at him, the
discharge tearing open his neck,near
the jugular vein. Price is in Blair hos-
pital, Huntington, in a critical condi-
tion, and Hoffman is in jail.

SAVES FIVE FROM DEATH

Plymouth Prizefighter Breaks Into Burn
ing Building and Rescues Family
Wilkes-ißarre, Pa.. March 4.?"Bat-

tling" IMantell, prizefighter of Ply-
mouth, early yesterday saved John
Kunigonis, liis wife and three children
from death in a burning structure by

I kicking in the doors of the house,
| awakening the family and -aiding in
i carrying the children who were over-
! come with smoke to a place of safety.
| Alantell psfcsed the house as it was

j in flames. Seeing no one astir, he kick-
I ed in the doors and discovered that all
the members of the household were
asleep. Kunigonis and his wife were

I quickly aroused, but the children had
to be carried to pure air to be revived.
The building was -destroyed.

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN
FOR INDIGESTION

OR BAD STOMACH
Relieves Sourness, Gas,
Heartburn, Dyspepsia

in Five Minutes

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's when
you realize the magic in Pupe's Diapep-
.sin. It makes all stomach misery vanish
in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continuous j
revolt?if you can't get it regulated, |
please, for your sake, try Pape's JJia j
pepsin. It's so needless to have a
bail stomach ?make your next meal a
favorite food meal, then take a little
Diapepsin. There will not be any dis-
tress- ?eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does" regulate
weak, out-of-order stomachs that gives
it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic
?it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant stomach preparation which truly
belongs in every home. ?Adv.

. Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

l /W'Ht jrv Pyramid
I o s-u *

' 4

r Pyramid Pile Remedy gives quick re.lief, stops itching, bleeding or protruding
9 plies, hemorrhoids and nilrectul troubles,
- In the privacy of your own home. Pyra-

\u25a1 mid Pllo Remedy Is for sale at all drug-
gists, jli)oa box. A single box often cures.A tula I treatment will be mailed free ityou mall coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRITCT COMPANY,

527 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mleh.
KJndly send me a Free samplo of

Pyramid Pile Remedy, In plain wrapper.

Name

' Street

, City State

RECEIVER FOR BELLWOOD CO.

Altoona Concern Takes Action to Pro-
tect Is Stockholders

F Altoona, March 4.?George Myers
, an attorney of Belhvood vesterdav was
' appointed receiver for the Bellwood
\u25a0 Manntartairiiiig Company by JudgeThomas J. Baldrige on petition of .1.
\u25a0' W. Campbell and Frank Hastings. The

\u25a0 comix.ny makes castings of various
kinds and lias beea paying dividends

i of from 30 to 100 per cent.
Some time ago the Plinxsutawney

r urnace Company obtained judgment
tor $4,000 agaunst t!fe concern, and it

_ was represented to the court that toexecute this judgment now would jeou-
ardize the investments of stockholders.
It was pointed out that the assets are

\u25a0 many times more than the liabilitiesr The receiver is to keep the plant ,n
? operation.

j BOYS FIND DYNAMITE

1 Four Sticks Discovered Under Market
House in Lebanon

t Lebanon, March 4.?Boys plavi,,-

i lnap Wes yesterday afternoon discover-
, ed tour sticks of dynamite under tlio1 .Liberty square market house building

and notified the |K>lice. The explosive
was enough to reduce the market house
and adjoining properties to pieces.

Only a few weeks ago dynamite was

t found on the lawn at St. Luke 's Episco-
pal church, and the police are investi-

» gating both incidents.

i GIVE PORTRAIT TO COURT

( Pi cture of Late Judge Willard, of
1 Scranton Hung in Court Room

, He ran ton, March 4.?ln the presence
. . immediate members of the fam-

> IJ
-

v !,,ui a 'arge numlber of the older
i "embers of the Bar Association, a life-

, size jiortrait of the late Judge E N
Willard, of Wiis city, who was judge of

. the Superior Court from 1895 to 1597
j was presented to the Superior Court

. yesterday morning.
\u25a0 The presentation on behalf of thes family'was made by President JudgeM. Edwards. President Judge

?Charles R. ftk-e and Judge George It.
Orlady, of the Superior Court, respond-
ed, eulogizing Judge Willard. The pic-
ture was hung>in the court room.

ALLEGED THIEF ARRESTED
/\u25a0

Ralph Wyant, ConnellsviUe, Accused of
Theft of $ I :>,<Mm». Found in Florida

Tampa, Fla., March 4.?Ralph Wv-

i ant, who lias been living here under thename of Ralph Wagner, was arrested
yesterday for authorities in Connells-
viUe, Pa., where it is alleged, he is
wanted for the theft of $13,000 from
the United States Express Company.

Wyant confessed, according to the
police, and said he would return with-
out a requisition.

DOCTOR SERIOUSLY HURT

Pottstown Physician Probably Fatally
Injured by Three-foot Fall

Pottsville, Pa., March 4.?Dr. A. L.
C.illars was probably fatally injured yes-
terday by a fall of only three feet
while getting \ver a stile' to see a pa-
tient in a rural district.

His foot caught on a top bar and the
fall broke three rios, which it is feared
have been jammed into his lungs. Ho
also has concussion of the brain, aud
internal injuries are feared.

Electric Shock Kills Workman
South Bethlehem, Maryh 4.?Archi-

bald E. Trone was electrocuted yester-
day at the Lehigh coke plant when he
accidentally came in contact with elec-
trical equipment at a loading wharf.
He was 28 years old, was married aud
is survived by a widow and two chil-
dren.

Shamokin Man Dies in West Virginia
| Shamokin, March 4,-Mlarvey 8.
Robins, of this place, died Tuesday in
Charleston, W. A'a., where he was spend-
ing the winter. He was the father of
Charles Robins, Republican candidate
for Congress from the Sixteenth dis-
trict last fall, and was a wealthy coal

?dealer and real estate owner. The body
will be brought here and interred in the
family plot at Reed Station cemetery.-

The Rev. Ephraim Dutt Dies
Altoona, Pa., March 4.?The Rev.

Ephraim Dutt, 83 years old, for almost
half a eenturv a minister in the Luther-
an church, died yesterday at his home
in HoJTidaysburg. liis wife died nine
months ago. He held numerous charges
in Central Pennsylvania. Two daugh-
ters survive.

Alleged Slayer Indicted
Xorristown, Pa., March 4.?The

jCirand Jury yesterday found a true bill'
| against John ?). Monohan, who is

: charged with fanning the death of
IJames Beattv, at Lamotte. Monohan
I slap;.ed Beatty over rue mouth ami
Beattv fell backward and struck a curb,
fracturing his skull. He died in the
Jewish hospital, Philadelphia.

Titanic Memorial in Potomac Park
Washington, D. C., March 9.?The

memorial to be erected in memory of
the women who perished in the Titanic
disaster probably will be located in Po-
tomac Park. Cost of the memorial is to
be defrayed by jmblic subscriptions,
which already total $40,000.
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